
SALEHOLIDAY
RMfUii that you can buy your Christmas needs at a clear savins;. Sensible gift ol wearing apparel can be bought for les.

tbey will really be mora appreciated than aooM gift that can only bt laid aside. Wall be frank about it to indue you to giv
sensible gifts of wearing apparel and do your Hiliday buying bora, we are making specially attractive price to seoir your
trade You really can't afford to overlook tkeae special andmaay others in every department.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS EVERY DAY

Holiday Sale Of

50 New Korrect Dresses
All Wool and Popular Shades

These dresses are of the latest stylos and of the finest materials. Sixes
16 to 54, and are regular (35.00 to (47.50. Not an tsaggeration, bu
an actual fact that you can readily decide for yourself by seeing them

Choko

EDUCTIONS
of great importance on all our

COATS, SUITS

and DRESSES
Plan your Christmas giving
now! If it's a gift for a woman
it's here: This is a woman's
store.

Has anyone told you about Coar'g Hot
iery Department? Wo wont otery
woman to know about our wonderful
Hosiery valuta. Priced (rem 98c op.

$29.50
Other Values at 114.35 and S19.SS.

BE SURE TO SEE OUR BARGAINS IN COATS

ft
m ii j

J'
Felt Slippers

A finer Christmas Gift than these
aie really hard to imagine when
you think of the amount of com-
fort they give and the long re-

minder of the giver they sure.
All colors and many different
styles. Special

98c
Other values $129 and $1.49

Turn top and ribbon trim
SEE OUR WINDOWS

Silk Camisoles
These are wonderfully pretty in
light shades and also brown, na.
vy and black. Prettily trimmed
with ribbon. The biggest CamU
sole value we have ever secured.

$1.49
BLOOMERS TO MATCH

la fine Ungette Cloth; all shades

$1.49 Goar's Woman's Shop
Apparel for Women

1
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MEN'S TIES
Silk and Silk Knit

69c
Of the kind he will wear because he
wants to and not because he has to.

Other value to $3.00

Warm Blankets
Finest values and Quality. Makes
splendid gifts.
66x76 DOUBLE BLANKET $133

66x80 HEAVY DOUBLE BLANKET

$
WOOL HOSE

Men's heavy woolen hose of fine quel
ity. Special 25c pair.

Other value to 75c

WOMEN'S SILK UMBRELLAS
All wanted colors with whit j tips and
fancy handles.

$4.98
COTTON UMBREL1 AS

98c to $2.98

WOOL GLOVES AND MITTENS
For every member of the family, in
many different styles anJ colors.
Specially priced at

15c to $138

BATH ROBE SPECIAL
For Women and Children. In .fine
Flannels and pretty colors and pat
terns. Extra Special $138.

The largest line in the Courty, at the
lowest price ever offered.

MRS. MAMIE KELLEY

Mr. Mamie Krllry. of Portland,
died Friday, IWrinber I, tt.
in Portland, prrsuMmhly a ui tdi ,

She i uried lf one child, by

li, Slii"t, a ht ftrawd t
on thr Or I'a.lry trtrt
yr ir, !. t.n. , SifcatiU
ranrh, r Mount.ilnU. tU
wa in the , !, TwrsJ, frr,
ins; f'irod .

Mr. s.l M

Dr. Dartand, Chlropra lie inl

Naturopathic Physician, uvrr I In'
Well Dept. Store. Hour.. It.iQ,
to 8:S0 p. at. F.vrnmt by (

pointmrnl. 1'hoite, I Jsl. Twelfth,
year of practice in Oregon. 4i

Federal grand juror are tunc'
iiiuitrtl la convene in I'tirUand on'

64x76 WOOLNAP DOUBLE BLAN.
KET $2.98

WOOL BLANKETS
Of all kinds, uKksdinr fine Auto Robes

$4.38 to $18.00

Pretty colors and designs and pure
virgin wooL

MEN'S SWEATER COATS
Special values are these coats at this
exceptional low price. Good colors
and heavy coats.

Extra Special, $1.98

"BOYS' MACKlNAWS-41.- 95

Only a few left

hrr nmlhrr, Mrs. rampbrll, of
HVI athlnflton St , and Ihrrr , lrar lcr- - (.ir I rr.nu, (",t krt?

..,1 . ,ti i . i i,i.trr, She a Sgrd l"tt SUDecember I. Among the luim
l- are II. (i. Ixrtlr. of Tlrdi'

mi j m hi jinn inrir i liiiufra, krtf
oa, A film, u hi the )mriwayear. Iturial at Gale t'rrrV

hr Meier, of IMIiboro, and irntflrry. UrHtitlrnry a
kignrd a the. raae.

rontraitiiK lumt daa M Ikt
Fresno rutiittrv sn.l it tui( ttlFred Wrsrh, of Tualatin.

JUST RECEIVED WOMEN'S OXFORDS .... it ..J I
a

r

In black or brown, with mili-
tary or low heeL Extra Special

New Oxford in the new broa
and two-ton- e solid leather a id
rubber beeL Holiday Special

$3.98 $4.98

ANNOUNCEMENT
The undersigned has purchased the interest of Mr. Jones

in the Riggs & Jones Grocery. We will endeavor to rive

tne public a satisfactory service and have installed

OUR OWN DELIVERY
Try our Grocer; Senrico Wo can and will Please You.

"We Say It With Values"

Church of Christ, corner Third COUNTY BUDGETPeter Jacobsen, of West L'nion.i H. L. Halvorsen, of Farming
was in the city Tuesday.' ton, was an Argus caller.Tueaday. and Baseline 10, Bible School;

The county buditrt committee
consisting of County Judge Good
in, lomiuissioners John Ireland Hillsboro. OrtfM

Phot 2781a!,tr CHARLES RIGGSand J. J. Wismer, W. J. McCrra
dv, chairman; . J. Valentine

ami Klmer Mays, con
cluilcd their labors Monday at
noon, ami are advertising the bin!
grt estimate for the IHS3 taks
Hon in this week's Argut. Thrii
timliniM will now be taken tin a

1 1, wrmuii subject, "A Self In-

ventory j" 6:45, Junior snd Inter-
mediate Endeavor 7:30, It rot he r
Oliver Curtis, of the Forest
Grove Christian Church, will ex-
change pulpits with the ator
and will apeak here nest Sunday
evening. Len 11. Fishback, min-
iate r.

Oct your Christmas plum pud
ding st the Bazaar given by the
Latiiea' Guild of AH Saint Mi-sio- n,

at the Mission house, Thur
day, December 14. Cakes, pie
baked beans and fancy work will
be on sale. Tea will .be nerved
during the afternoon. Sale, start
at one o'clock.

August Tew, the tailor, sus-
tained the second operation the
last of the week, and he is now in
one of the Portland hospital.

the reguhr anuual budget act
sion, winch convene at ten
o'clock, at the court house, on Ie
remit r 2S.

Their estimate have nothinu
to do with the state tax, nor thr

YULE TIDE GIFTS
Featured at llillsboro'a Gift Shop, will Ins ChrUtmsa Gifts that will nut only
please, but will belong remembered after received. I'rlcrs are extremely
moderate anil the selection I unusually extensive. l not decide on any fct

until pou re our line,

special road levies, etc. They
considered only general taxation
lor the count t, this being withii

Dorit wait-do-n't

buzz-buz-z

Iffied Grovrf
You don't have to waste time get
ting started these cold mornings.

You don't have to wait for the
starter to warm up your engine.

All you have to do is to fill your
tank with "Red Crown" and noth-

ing else.

"Red Crown" vaporizes easily and
uniformly in zero weather. It de-

livers 100 power at the jump of
the spark.

Fill at the Red Crown sign at
service stations, garages and other
dealers.

their province. It will make g io.
reading. -

August was elected master of
work of the Pythian lodirc, Mon PYTHIANS ELECT
day night a position he hu
held for many years. Phoenix Lodic No. 84 Monda

Mr. Sharp, of the Star Motor night elected1 officers for 102.1
via: George Schulmerich, chan
....II I n .

Stationery Hizi Pcfcted China
Including both domestic and Inv Of every kind, including vase, Ih.w
ported good of the finestvery grade bMwU ,,,,, ,Art (!.s
and of exceptional pleasing variety.
Nothing left to lie desired in out

YuU " nut 6nd br,,,r r,,',',,"n i

line. The box even larger shop.
3Sc and $5,C3 2St td c?

CHRISTMAS AN1 UFT CARDS
A larger and more compn hensive line of beautiful remembrance ami

gift card ha never been shown in Uillsboro, and we doubt if you cn
find n finer line in Portland . . lc .to 7S

n iinr roniiiiniiot-r- ; n. i.. linker
vice chancellor; John Docker

Company, was in Uillsboro Fri-
day and called on Bert C. Ship-le- y,

the Durant and Star denier.
Mr. Sharp said that Shipley would
get a carload of Stars by Dk i ru-

ber 15th. Mr. Sharp claims sone

prelate; August Tews, master of
work; J. I). Anderson, master of
Finance; John W. Connell, mas-
ter 'of exchecquer; Edw. C. Luce,
keeper of records and seal; Ja.
A. Wood, master at arms; It. F.
Peters, trustee (three year); W.
E. MiCourt, trustee (one year)i
Via Jack, inifcr guard; E. J. Sher-
man, outer guard.

The usual monthly social eve-
ning will be held Friday evening,
December 18.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CaLroraiar

.....T.ri mi. ji v.rsiivj uji.uyac to al.ROSS Si ROSS CLOTH ANIMALS 80c to KM.
MAMA VOICE DOLLS All Pricss.

LATEST NEW DOLLSMc to $7.80.
i MECHANICAL TOYS 2Sc and up.

BOOKS, Fiction, Gift,JuetniU-l-Oc to $2

' .'PICTURES'
.Notluiig more appropriate or appreciated. You'll find an unusual selection of
picture; also new mirrors in finished and polychrome frames.

HI.OPTO ftllUW

MASONIC OFFICERS

Tuality Lodire A. F. & A. Xf.

fine records for the Star car.
Mr. Harlan Kelley ha pur-

chased a half interest in the Little
Gem restaurant, and hereafter
will be associated with Mr.
White in conducting the business.
The Little Gem has become one
of the popular places in the coun-
ty eat.

For Sale Registered Guernsey
bull calf. Splendid individual, at
farmers' price. W. A. Good in,
Cornelius, Ore. Phone, Cornelius
Fast 625. 88-4- 0

Lyle Dunsmoor was in town
the last of the week. Lyle and
hi wife recently moved down
from Seattle and ore now resid-
ing near Laurel.

Lutheran services next Sunday,
at 2 p. m., at the United Evangel
ical church, Third St.; Sunday
School at 1 :80. P. II. Sehaus,
pastor.

For Sale A first -- cals 2'-to- n

truck, in good condition. Will
take touring car or smaller truck
in trade, Used Car , Exchange,
Main St., Uillsboro, 8K-4- 1

mm
Zerolaas good
cold-ta- tt oik torn
frJy and iubri-cat-a

parftctiy ia
tare wtathar
procact the baar.
lag tocrian
Iba por sod
fkaibilitroffO '

angina.

H.lliboro's

Christmas

Shop

Hillxboro's

Christmas

Shop

elected the following officers for
the coming termFred Holna-gcl- ,

worshipful master; R. Frank
Peters, senior warden; W. .
Harris, junior warden; Calvin
Jack Jr., treasurer; C. E. Deich-mn- n,

secretary.
The lodge had anticipated oc-

cupying their new temple by St.
John's Day, but the delay In con-
struction makes this Improbable.

Cabbage for Sale One cent
per lb. F. D. Jederman, Route
9, Bssvcrton. 42

QBICaSEIOINg


